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initely beyond.
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Exciting- - Question.-Th- e

following question will bo discuss
ed the next meeting- - the Frogtown
Debating Society: "Which the happi-
est: negro danoe, hog
mud-hole- ?''

man Wisconsin has gone in-

to tho business fattening frogs andjish
for tho market. He has largo pond
wbich "cultivates' nquatilc3, by
feeding them with oat ccal and grass-
hoppers. He raises tho frogE
that have ever been scon this sido of tho
river Nile.

The Apple Crop.

whot gather from tho farmers
here and tho papers of the adjoining
counties, largo applo orop looked for.
Already apple buyers contracting for
their barrels. The Lyons RcpitbHcan

'says, A. N. Rouech, Liverpool has
contracted deliver 10,UUU applo bar-

rels various points county
S. A. Dewey, Lyons. Rodiesler
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Last Friday, a ballot box was placed
in thc Book Storo of Capt. Ayers, Wil-liamspo- rt,

Pa., and tho privilogo of voting
was offered to all who came into the Store.
At night tho votes were counted with;tho
following result :

Liuooln
DougUs
Bell
Breokinrido

Total

56
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jgrCajsar Soultz, an ancient ncro
slave, living in Wallpack, 13, perhaps,.

"Ho was putting on bu bonnetI was; . and
thc blundering reply. ; bs of i0Dg by gone con- -

"The fat was in the fire,' forth tb; 8falement. Ho was purchased,
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23 years old when Americau indep.cnd- -

enao was declared, ana distinctly remem-

bers that event. He discourses fluently,
and relates many incidonta connedto.d
with tho Revolution. His conversation

nuito entertaining, and denotes jre
hut OlIANQ i.Vl :i,.li; ,nnno fnr nno nil!
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